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EIGHTH DISTRICT CONTENTION. SENATORS GET VERY GOOD. PEACE REIGNS AT HOMESTEAD THXPROHIS. and THE PEOPLE.NO FREE SILVER BILL;PEOPLE'S COLUMN,;
TEN CENTS PER LtNB EACH INSERTION

THE TWO ELEMENTS MAT COALESCE.

Talk at Raleigh of ' Their Doing; Bo- -;
. Fourth District I'olUlosBama Advanred
Republican Views on tho Negro Umm- -

tton-MUI- tarr Matters-T- he Hallway
Commission's Record, e.

Special to the Observer.

.Raibigh, N. C. July 13. The central
Dem ocratlc executive committee meets '

here . :rt- The Democratlcsrexecuttve committee ' '
'

of this district met this morning, W. G. '. --

Htronach, of Wake, E; 8. Abell, of John-

ston and II. O, Kearney, of 'Franklin, .

representing those counties, while Ran-

dolph, Nash and Vance were represented
by proxy. N. B. Broughton presided as
chairman. It was decided that the con-
vention should be held here August 8.

It was learned lrom the members of .

the committee thatthe aspirants for the
nomination are is. u. liunn, Charles M. w

CoOkeA. D. Jonea, and G, S,BrdihaT, --

Bunnind&ffllajftifttholea
There has been a lot of rumor about

the Prohibitionists and Third party men"
getting N. B, Broughton as their candl- - -

date. Theso rumors do him an Injustice,
as he will be found to be an earnest,
working Democrat, accepting no nom-
ination, but attending to business. He ii
a good speaker and much Infloence"--"- -

with the farmer.
Both Prohibitionists and Third party '

men are now after W. n. Worth, bust
ness agent of the State Alliance, to be-- -

come their candidate for Governor. Mr. f
Worth told Mr. Broughton he would not
accept. Ho Is both a Prohibitionist and . v
a Third nartv man. The new move- -

lnent of the Third party Is
, not to put

ur its own people, but to put up Prohi-
bitionists and then give them Third
party support and not only this but Ite--

putm&an support, too, wherever poeu-Li- e.

tills triangular combination Is one
of the thing they e intent npoa work-- i
ing in the. western part of the State par--

ticularly. &t. John, the prohibition ora-to- r,

made aXregular Third party speech ' '

here. Some men who could not be
to run as Third party condidates,

"

would do so as Prohibitionists. Such la

ty was not established for the purpose of
procuring offices. (Jeers on tho Demo-
cratic side). It stood for principle and
to-da- y it was enabling by Its actions
Democratic Ilouse to do a bettor service
for ourselves than a Republican Senate
could do for

1SIIav'rtaTrWg1ng' spetieu" in sup-

port of the resolution, lie said that he
would cast his vote tu accord with his ac-

tion heretofore. The silver bill was In
strict accordance with the -- doctrines of
the Democratic party. Its loaders have
said that It was in favorof Jrce silver.
He desired to say to some of the gentle-
men who had Ispoken (referring to Mr.
Clarke, of Alabama, and Mr. Patterson,
of Tennessee,) that they had repudiated
the platforms of their Slates and of the
national convention. (Tremendous ap-

plause by the free silver men.) If the ar-

gument of the gentleman from Alabama
(Mr. Clarke), that the bill would be ve-

toed and therefore should not be passed,
was tenable, why was the Democratic
party shooting --on ;:popgtin tariff bills?
(Loud applause and cheers by the silver
advocates.) He believed in standing by
the history of the party ami by t horee.
ord of the majority of thai party.

Mr. Culberson,, Democrat, of Texas,
came to the rescue of the silver advo-

cates, in the niost effective speech of the
day. He inqulted why were the galler-
ies crowded with people and what meant
the large attendance in the press gallery?
This was. not a tariff debate.. It was
the great battle of the common people
against monopolies. (Applause and
shouts.) This matter must be discussed
at length and might be covered up but
it would come to the front. It was a but-

tle between the common people and the
money power of this country.

He would hurl back to the gentleman
from Maine the charge that the Demo-
cratic' party was in favor of debasing the
currency of this country. The Charge
was gratuitous and unfounded. From
the organization of the Democratic party
until the present day it had been the ad-

vocate and defender of the'sound money
of this country. The Republican party,
through domestic and foreign bond-
holders, destroyed silver in 1H73 and
1874, and robbed the people of the coun-

try of millions of money. (Cheers.) From
1873 to 187S the representatives of the
people the Democratic party strug-
gled as men never struggled before to
break this accursed financial despotism
which had been placed upon ihe people.
In 1878 this object was accomplished. A

free coinage bill was then passed in tho
House, which was iu by
the Senate; a compromise was forced on
the Ilouse, and on that compromise we
have accumulated since then four hun-
dred million silver dollars. Put for the
Democratic party the country would be
struggling along with a hundred millions
of silver money, whereas we have at this
time six hundred millions of money.

The speech of Mr. Culberson was the
speech of the day and he was frequently
interrupted by applause.

The debate was closed by Mr. llland
who went into a brief technical discus-
sion upon the silver question, iUiting
statistics to show Hie present condition
of that metal. -

Mr. Catchings then demanded the pre-
vious question on the passage of the res-
olution. The Ilouse was now all excite-
ment.

Mr. Tracy demanded the yeas and
nays, which were ordered, and the vote
resulted: Yeas K:i, nays 12!t. The an-

nouncement of the vote created
little excitement as it was expected the
previous question would be ordered.

Mr. Catching moved the passage of
the resolution and on the viva voce vote
the Speaker declared that the noes
had it.

The yeas and nays were called for by
Mr. Tracey. The ilouse was in compar-
ative quiet, the members leaving their
seats after voting, and before the roll-cal- l

had proceeded very far it was evi-

dent that the resolution was dead. Be-

fore the vote was announced Mr. Living-
ston, Democrat, of Georgia, moved to
adjourn, but the Speaker gave the result
of the vote aid then inquired: "Does
the gentleman from Georgia move to

"Not now,". was the the reply,
The vote resulted Yeas Ltd, nays 1.11.

I'pou the announcement of the vote,
Mr, .McKeighan, Democrat, of Nebraska,
n member of the coinage committee and
a pronounced free silver advocate, claim-
ed recognition from the chair. Ilest I

in the main aisle and plainly showed his
chagrin.

Speaker Crisp asked "For what pur
pose does the gentleman rise''"

"To make a motion."
The Speaker: "The gentleman will

state it."
Mr. McKeighan - "I mote to adjourn,

the argument.
Mr. S. J. Pemberton said to-da- y that?

his eeunty (Stanly) would give the Pem'-- ;

ocratic ticket a thousand majority. Mr.
Abell said Johnson was all right and
would give 8,000 majority.-- - "

Now as to the Republican State con
vention. Your correspondent Is able to
say positively that In the caucus held by
that party in April, the night before its --

8tate convention, it was decided that y
there should be another convention, and
that tho matter of a State ticket hould '

then come up. The west goes in tor a
ticket and In tho east a few men oppose
tne pian. bo said junior rurneir
North State, to-da- but thore will be
convention.

Another RcnuWican (anti-ticket- s was
outspokou to-da- lie said: "Thewhite
Republicans want to take their hands off .

whito men's government ln North Caro- -
Una. They want to steer clear of the '

negro. Tho disposition of the, white
Republicans in the eastern counties Is"
not bo longer ruled by the negroes, who ;

grow worse and worse year by
year, and more Insulting and
outrageous in their demands. Our Idea
is not to put up men for Btato and county
ollices ln opposition to the true sentt
nwmt Af llwi nuvnlnAf ll,n G.nl

W. H. Mower Nominated for '

Congress,
and J. R.. Lewnllyn for Elector

of Congressman Cowles.
Special to tho Observer. "

WlLKKsnouo, July 13.-.T- he Dmo- -

district, was called to order iu the court
house here to-da- y by Chairman Scott.
J. C. Buxton was made temporary chair
man and R. A. Deal and W. P. Marshall
secretaries. All the counties wero rcp--

resented. On motion the temporary or
ganization was made permanent. When
the counties were called for nominations,
Ashe nominated W. II. Bower, of Cald-

well. The nomination was seconded,
the rules suspended and the nomination
made hy acclamation.

J,R, Lewellyn, of Surry, was nomi
nated for elector.

Cot. G -N: Folk offered the following
which was adopted:

"Resolved, That this convention do
Toraally-emlDiiiee-

o

of our present Representative, W. II. II.
tJowlcs. His course in Congress has
been able and faithful, characterized
by the greatest devotion and loyalty to
the best interest of his people. "

Too work1" of the convention was
short.

GALA WKliK IN TUK MOUNTAIN CITY.

Charlotte Came Out All Right at Ashevllle
Yesterday.

Special to the Observer.
AsiiHviLi.fe, N. C, July 13. In the

shot gun contest individual shoot,
fifteen singles, J. I). Glenn, of Greens-

boro, and E.-R- . Dodgo, of Charlotte, di
vided first money on a score of 15. Iu
eveut No. 2, tweuty singles, J. W. Todd,
of Charlotte took part of second mouey 4

A. R. Stokes part of thitd mouey, and J.
T. Antony half of fourth. The first team
shoot was won by Charlotte No, 1,'witn
the best score made, 110 out of 125.

Charlotte No. 2 took third money. In
event No. 4, individual shoot, J. T. An-

thony took half of first money. The
score in the last event of the contest was:
Greensboro 02 ; Charlotte No. 2, 59 :

Ashcville No. 2, 48 ; Charlotte No, 1, 58 ;

Asheville No. 1, fiO.

State Klremfnitt AsM.clatlo-Nc- ut Year's
Ofllvers.

Special to tile Observer,
AsiiKVii.i.u, N. C, July i:i. The an

nual convention of the Mate f iremen s

Association met here There are
forty delegates, rcprescntin g twenty
companies. .1. W. lirillitli, oi tireeus- -

boro, was elected delegate to the national
convention at Louisville. Reports from
State companies show a prosperous con-

dition in all departments. The follow-

ing ollicers were elected for the ensuing
year: 1 resident, I. A. Greene, ol New
born; First Vice President, Geo. S. Pow
ell, Asheville; Second Vine President,
J. D. McNeill ; Secretary and Treasurer,

V, Griffith,' .of Greensboro; Statisti
cian, Jv G. larmell, ot Wilmington,
Next year's convention goes to Wilming
ton. The firemen's contests occur

Thursday and Friday.

The Toiirnaiiieiit-Aslievll- lo (lets Three
I'rl.es and Charlotte One, .

Special to the Observer.
Asiievii, 1,10, N. C, July 13. Twenty- -

five hundred people witnessed the tour-name-

at the race track this afternoon.
The first prize, 20, Mas won by Dan E.
Sevier, of Ashcville, who took every
ring; second prize, J. T. Sevier, of Ashe-

ville; third, V. C. Dowd, of Charlotte;
fotirthr Frank- - Gorpening, f Asljertller
The coronation ball occurred tonight at
Kenilworth Inn and was one of the most
brilliant affairs ever known in Ashcville.

A Lineman Falls Fifteen Feet.
SH'clal to Ihi' Observer.

Amikvii.i.e, July 13. A. I). Ream, a
lineman of the People's Electric Light
Company, fell from a second-stor- y win-

dow of the First National Rank building
a distance of fifteen feet, and was

picked up unconscious. It is expected
that he will recover.

WINSTON SALEM.

In he Interest of the Veterans -- The Win- -

ton Water Works, Ac.
Hiccial to The Observer.

Winston-Sai.km- , N. C, July 13. A
circular has been issued calling for a
meeting of the ladies of W'instnn-Sale-

to be held at the Opera house
night, the object of which is to organize
a committee whose duty it will be to
raise funds with which to aid In defray-
ing the expenses of the proposed four
days encampment at VY rightsville or the
lisablod Confederate veterans now living
in North Carolina. The ladies of Wil-

mington, it seems, have undertaken to
provide for the sustenance of the indigent
and disabled patriots of the lost cause
and it is deemed but proper that they
should receive assistance.

Tile call that was issued here for a pub-
lic meeting was written and signed by
four of Winston-Salem'- s patriotic old
soldiers.

Since the city of Winston failed to vote
tmiuls tor the purchase of a controlling
interest in the water works, the owners
have decided to issue bonds themselves
to the amount of $100,000 with which to
improve their plant. The company says
that it expects to lay over eight-- ' miles of
additional pipe at once.

Twelve thousand water melons have
been sold in Winston-Sale- thus far this
season.

Grand Encampment I. O. O. F.

The trrr.nd encamnment of the Inde
peudent Order of Odd Fellows of North
Carolina convened here this afternoon
About sixty ollicers and delegates are in
attendance and being entertained by
Salem lodge. It Is .the first time since
1872 that this grand encampment has
convened at a separate time and place
from the grand lodge. At the opening
session this afternoon the credentials of

presented--and --reportudelegates-we- re

made by ollicers; - l wo- - sessions will be
held

The first of the next month will find a
new store, opened on South College street
Mr. A. A. Gaston has rented the store'
roorti adlolninir Mr. U. Si Johnson's of
fice, and will open a tin-war- e store. Mr
Gaston has been in this business pre
viously, and will no doubt ureU In
building up a good traue.

KO SUN DA X OPKNlNG AM) NO UOUOK.

The Huadrjr Civil Bill I'as-e-s the gepati
with. Amendments Frfrblddlng Openlni
laa Wvr)4't fair ! Forbid
ding tbeSule of Liquor on the Grounds.
WARHlNGTON,fJuly ' 13. rSEKATEl

The Senate immediately after the read-

ing of the journal took up the. Chicago
eitiwsltion cftruscsof, the sundry civil
Dill. '

Mr. Sanders. Republican, of Montan
moved to lay on the table Mr,. ,Quay'
amendment requiring the closing of tit
exposition "on the hrst day of the wee

commonly called Sunday."
1 he yeas and nays wero taken on the

motion, and resulted: yeas (11, nays 45f
so the motion to table vyas lost. Mr.
(Quay's amendment was adapted.

Air.-- l'etrer moved a rurtuer amend
ment: "1 he sale of intoxicating liquors
on the said exposition grounds tilull be

prohibited, except lor medicinal, mechan-
ical and scientific purposes."

Mr V est remarked that this was sheer
WptScrteyr"lf ScSateri Wer6 ra63vruest,'
why not begin with the Senate restau
rant, whore Bourbon whisky ten degrees
above proof was openly sold under the
fraudulent name ot "cold tea, and
where a full price list of wines was of-

ficially published.
1 he amendment was nevertheless car

ried by 28 to 20, the vote in detail being
as follows:

Yeas Democrats : Colquitt, Jones.
of Arkansas, Palmer, 3. Republicans :

Aden, Allison, Carey, Chandler, Cullom,
Dolph, Felton, Erye, Callinger, Hale,
Hansbrough, Hawley, liiscock, Jones, of
Nevada, Mitchell, Paddock, Peffer (Far-
mers' Alliance), Perkins, Pettlurew.
Piatt, Saunders, Sherman, Stewart,
Stockbridge and Wolcott 2.1.. Total, 28.

ftavt Democrats : Hate, Kerry, lilack- -

burn, Ulodgett, IJrico, Carlisle, Cockrell,
Coke, Daniel, George, Gibsou, of Louis
iana, tiibson, of Maryland, Gray, HilL
llunton, Kenna, Hansom, Vest, Vilas,
Voorhees, Walthall and White 22. Re-

publicans : Cameron, Mandersou, Power,
tuay 4. Total, 20,

After a number of more or less techni
cal amendments hud been acted upon,
Mr. Btrry. Democrat, of Arkansas, de-

manded the yeas and nays on the passage
of the whole appropriation, which he bo-

leved to bo wrong iu principle. The
government, he contended, had as much
right to loan mouey under the nib tnsis
uuy scheme as to loan it to this l imao
corporation.

rhe appropriation was passed voas
.11, nays 14.

A tedious debate followed upon the
general details of the sundry rivil bill, ti

great number of amendments being of
fered by Senators outside of those pro-
posed by the appropriations committee,
most of which were voted down.

In the midst of an animate! discus
sion, on the selection ot a sito for a new
government printing office, and without
coninlelintr the sundry civil bill, the Sen- -

iteat(l:10 p. m. adjourned, agreeing
that alter It o'clock all dis-

cussion shall be under the iWeHitMiulc
rule.

SIlWtKIMi KM) of 11 I' I. KAMI' H K FAItTV

A llont Capsized mill hi I. cunt 11 Score 0 1

IVthoiih l.ont Their Liven.

Pkiiuia, 111., July Li The waves of
the Illinois river now rollover the forms
nf a score of ticoplc ' who, only a few
hours ago, were en oying themselves to
the fullest extent. At 10 last
night a cyclone swept over the city,
caving death und destruction in its

wake. The most serious and appalling
disaster of the night was caused by the
capsizing of the pleasure steamer Frank
C. r nlsom, at the foot of Caroline
street.

At Lake View Park, a mile above the
city, a representation of Pompeii was

ivcn. For this occasion the Folsotn, a
Pekin boat, came up with 40 people
A landing was made here and two or
three couples joined the party. Fifteen
thers also got on board the boat at the

park, so Hint the passenger list reached
lull till. As the boat came. ..out of the
amiing and started down to the city

it was stnu y the cyclone and turned
er. It was a little midway in the river

and sank rapidly. wing to the tempest
the cries of the passengers could not be
heard. Word was conveyed to the po-
lice stiilinii and every mnii ordered to
the scene. Small boats were put out to
the Folsom, the hull of which could be
seen n hen the lake was illuminated by
vivid Mashes of lightning, and four tier- -

sons were taken oil it by the first boat
out. 1 1 Is known that there are over a
dozen in the cabin of the
steamer.

When the boat careened over every
one rushed to the sinking side to escape
the f'eatn and many of thein were wash-
ed overboard One man who has just
been brought off says he saw several wo-

men fastened down under the wreck and
they were cooked to death by the steam.
Lvcry tune the boat careened the poor
unfortunates clinging to the rails would
release their hold and disappear in the
waves.

There are 1H dead ill the Folsom, ac
cording to the count last made. Only
about one-hal- f of those will be found in
the cabin of tho boat for the others were
swept off the rail into the river.
one in the vicinity has thrown open their
houses and the work of lescue is going 011

rapidly. There are now eight bodies at
the morgue. Five of them arc women
and only three have been identified. They
are those who w ere caught near the es-

caping steam and their features are burn-
ed until they are unrecognizable.
A I'll trlotlr. Sentiment The Cause of One

the Caime of All.
Pink Hi.tik, Ark,, July LI At a

Cleveland and Stevenson demonstration
held here a letter from Grover Cleve-
land was read which contained the fol-

lowing:
"The evils and dangers that menace

the people of the South in case of Demo
cratic defeat are appalling to those whom
they are especially directed, but it should
not be forgotten in any quarter that those
things cannot be visited upon one section
of our people without endangering the
safety which all Hud behind an honest
and faithful observance of principles
upon which our entire political fabric
rests."

. Killed 1111 the Track.
Nkw Yoick, July Li. While Mrs.

Carr.'agcd 50, and her two childreo, little
girls, aged respectively fj and 4 years,
were walking on the track of the West
Stirrrir Itatfrondmear the Wen ' Hawr- -

atraw station yesterday, they were struck
t... . ..... .i.:..i. I.,.l1.lIty tOL UAMWE9 blAlll Yl UIVU lUBblllltljr
killed the old woman and one of the
children, and fatally injured the other.
The tragedy wn witnessed by many hor-
rified people.

' '

Eliza White. a hitrhlv resoocted old
colored woman, died Tuesday evening,
at her son's, W. At. White's, at- Kiddle
ville, at the advanced age of 81' years. ".

1 1 KS. J. n. MOCCA. lUTein lier entlre'stoo
All of iroods for win. Any one thst wisho'.Cj..... . .i.... k I ; .,1 II I I

Ml M) II1IW iiiiniuoiTO will riroun' ITIlll li"i
8t;)l West Trail' Htroet. I will do the best I

. can to soli them the ko1s t a 'reasonable
in- iiui. fnf T kill jrttlnir til inavfl IllierlnttJl.- - 1

I

WANTED. A situation, hjr sMIrst-olns- i
miiiAriiilfiiuliint. i Lmve o x do

, rlence both In weaving slid spinning. Can
furnish yum mill with KOnd direct trade. Ad-
dress, .) CJlAlUiOTTE OB4EUVEU.

vE WANT to buy Whito Corn.
--UKATT4 B Jt CU. oUo K. TBue-PL- -

8ALR-- My Residence Cor. 13 andtFOK streets. Harrison Watts, lo 8.
Uollejre Street. , lHit.

ANTED AnnwU for Ufa of Cleveland-an-

Btovenaon-Ollio- ial Ktlitlnn, A
bushel of moiuiy within roach Act Quick.
Outut SKctii l'rea with good refernnoo.. K.
.1. (luyton, Haiti more, sold SO Unit 5 days. H.
L. Harvey Uo., DDK E. Lexington 8t Haiti-wor-

Mil. 10 tf.
do live business men advertise? InWHENdull season. Is your advertisement

in uie uuBerverr ty uy uuir

i57ri.no to f3M).0n can be made monthly work-H- P

in for H. F. JOHNSON CO.,
Jtfaiu St. Uiuhmoud, y. - . .. .... . - Jtllm.

'PVPEWHITINO in Job lots solicited. WorkI iruaranteed to Ito tho best. Address: W,
ObserverOllieer- - 10--

SPECIAL NOTICES.

FOK TAX COLLECTOK.
. The friends nf W. T. Orifltth aTUionmin htm

a oaudidate for the olllceof tax collector for
Charlotte township.

FOK TAX COLLECTOR.
At the request of my friends I have conclud-

ed to make the raco for tax collector of Char-
lotte Township, subject to the Democratic
convention. J, L. OUK.

FOU TAX COLLECTOU-CHAHLOT- TE

- TOWNSHIP.
I hereby announce myself a oanillclatc for

theoDice of Tax Colloctor.of Charlotte town-Bhij- i,

subjoot to the action of the Democratic
nominating convention. H. A. TOllHANCE.

FOR 11 EO I ST EH OF DEEDS.
I hereby announoo myself a candidate for

ItuMilliua-o- f KwrisUir of Duods of Mocklen-Iiiii-

county, subject to the action of the
Democratic nomiuatliiK convention.

j. w. conn.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
I hereby nnnounoe myself a candidate for

the oltice of County Treamirerof Mecklenburg
countv, subject to the Democratic nominal
iiiK convention. J.H. McCLINTOt'K.

FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby Announce myself a candidate for

thefollice of Sherlir of Slecklenburif county,
subjW-- t to the action of the Democratic con-
vention. Z. T. SMITH.

NOTICE.

All persons holding claims against the

Uichiuond & Danville Kailroad Cpmmuy,
for material anil supplies furnished with-

in tho period of six months prior to June
HI, by them to any of the rimifs now
controlled hy the receivers of this Com-

pany, are hereby advised that all such
claims are now Iniing prepared for the
approval of the Master, representing the
Court; and as soon as they are passed by
him, will be paid immediately as. rapidly
as they eitrt be eentTnft; and such claim-

ants are furthermore advised that it is

unnecessary to employ agents or at-

torneys to collect them.
W. II. fJREEN,

12-!- lt. General Manager.

NOTICE

Is hereby given that the firm of Worth ife

Carmichael was dissolved July 1st, 1S02.
C. M. Davidson is alone authorized to
receipt for accounts due the linn. I
shall continue the ICE business, and re-

spectfully solicit a continuance of the
patronage so liberally bestowed upon the
old firm. WM. E. WORTH.

7 1m.

Ice Cream, Dairy and Table Salt.
at HETHI NE tfc WHITE'S.

.

HOLER CHAMPION
Is the best Flour for bread and rolls.
At l'rogrsive ittteery;

-

New Luxuries Hchemi's Hh redded Cocoa
nut, Sliced and Shredded I'ine Apple, French
"Yawl CluV Sardines, HIiumionlioiiKc's Rest
and I'litiuweo Flour.

J. CSHANNONNorsK. Apt,

Fasnacht, the Raker, will supply you
with nico Rolls and Rread.

Call and select you a nice Tooth ItriiHh
from our stock, the best in the city,

MURl'lIY & ATKINSON.

Keep them before you. The two verrdesir
aide biilldliur lots oil South Tryoii, near Hill
street, tin invcHtltfiitloii I think you will llmi
them the best values In the city at prices nsk-e-

W. S. Al.F.XANDHU.

In The Middle Of Simmer
prices are as

low ss iroods esn lie sold for We can
Sell you a diamond rlnjr, at prices as
low us the same goods would cost you
anywhere In the country mid we
truarantoo It. We carry In stock
t (.mill worth of diamond rings alone.
We also make a specialty oi Emer-
alds, Rubies, Suppbires, Opuls, ami
other precious stones and semi prec-con- s

stones. Parties desjr-int- r
to purchase such troods would do

well to inss-c- t our stock before pur
chasiiiK,

ROYNE & BADGER,

Leading Jewelers.

LANDRETH'S

TURNIP SEED.

All varieties. Fresh.

Also the celebrated

SOUTHERN PRIZE.

' Wholesale and Retail.
DURWELL & DUNN,

Wliolesalo and Retail Druggists,
Charlotte, N. C,

HOW ISTOISr

We sell more
'ARnRnsn .cicars

than any other 5c, Cigar on the market
Our aales have been increasing an rapid
ly that it is hard to supply the demand.

The popularity . of this Cigar,, js won
!durful. It sells on its merit.

Try it" and you will buy it.

, R. H JORDAN & CO.,
, Druggists.

IT IS KILLED IN THE ,HOUSE.

TII1S VOTK WAS YEAS 130, NAVS 1S4.

Aa Interenllnn and HoincwhatKxeltiiiR
Debate Mr. Keed Indulges In HlUual
Sarcasm Mr.: ..Culberson Made the
Speech of the Day and It Was for Sliver

The Struggle Shorter Than -- Had Beta
Expected.

tXsniyGroiJuly 13.- - Hot;bk.
Not since the silver bill was under con--,
sideration last April, has the House of
Representatives contained so many mem
bers as were present this morning. Even
before the liousc assembled mere was

largely more than a quorum present, and
the members were engaged in discussing
the probablo result of the silver battle.
Although the day was hot, the attendance
in the galleries was conspicuously large.
A number Of private pension bills which
had been considered in committee of the
whole last night Vere passed, after which
Mr. Catchings, Democrat, of Mississippi,
called ap4he resolution Ifom- - tlie- eom-

mittee on rules, setting apart to-da- y and
for the consideration of the

silver bill, and demanded the previous
question on its adoption.

Mr. Heed, Hepuullcan, ot Maine,
claimed that he had a right to move to
lay thcresolution on the table before the
previous question was put.'

The Speaker said the gentleman lrom
Maine could not take the gentleman from

Mississippi off the tloor and could only
obtain it if the latter should yield to him.

Mr. Catchings inquired if he had a

right to portion out his time.
The Speaker replied altlrmativeiy. Air.

Catchings
. . having yielded to Mr. Maud,

tx !.:'-- - :

tJemotrai, 01 xuiasouri, me unscuasiuu uu- -

gan- - .
Air. Uland sent to the desk ana uact

read an amendment to the resolution
which provided that iu the event the
latter was adopted and unless the lull
Was disposed of --before 2 o'clock to
morrow, the previous question shall be
considered ordered on the amendments
that may be pending on the bill on its
engrossment, third reading and final

passage, and thereafter no dilatory mo-

tion shall be entertained by the Speaker
until the bill shall be finally disposed of.

Speaking to the amendment, Mr. llland
referred to a cloture rule which ue sain
some members were afraid of, yet for
the last fifty years cloture rules had pre-
vailed. There is no way to get a vote on
the final passage Of the bill without such
rule. He submitted this amendment
without fear or favor. He wanted the
country to understand his position.

Mr. Iiartme, of Nevada, followed .Mr.
Bland. For the reasons advanced by Mr.
Iiland, he should vote against sustaining
the previous question on this resolution
for under its terms be ilul not believe 11

possible to reach a vote on the'main ques-
tion, and a direct vote was what he want-
ed to reach.

Mr. Clarke threw a bombshell into the
free silver camp by opposing the passing
Of the bill. Even if it passed here the
President would veto it, he said, and this
would be givimr linn a club with which
to injure the Democratic party. lie would
vote against it because the Democratic

irty at its national convention had by
its declarations adopted a silver plank
clearly inconsistent with the present bill.
Its declared policy could not be mistaken
(Applaase by the anti-silve- r men.)

Air. - Foruian, Uemowat, - oi-- - luiuois,
followed with a similar speech.

Mr. Patterson, Democrat, of Tennessee,
also surprised' the free silver men by
speaking against the bill. The Demo-

cratic party stood together for tarilT re-

form, home rule, States' rights, but they
were divided on the silver question. 1 he
Republican party had tendered a pro
tective tarilf anil a force bill as the issues
of the campaign. It should be a fair and

square light on the great political issues.
Silver was not an issue as both parties
were divided upon it.

Mr. ditchings: I now yield to the
gentleman from Maine.

Mr. Heed congratulated the Democratic
party upon its attitude of repentance,
(Laughter.) A; the time gentlemen were
proclaiming how sorry they wcrr fur the
views they recently entertained, his mind
was occupied by the picture of the Dem-

ocratic party as a minority of this Mouse
in the last Congress, lie remembered
how fierce tliey then were on the lloor.
lie remembered the announcement of the
distinguished gentleman who lias since
become the Speaker of the House that the
one thing the Democratic patty yearned
fur was free silver, (laughter), and that
declaration was followed in the Congres-
sional Kueord by"Applause on the Dem-

ocratic side" lie remembered that the
distinguished gentleman who on account
of his many virtues was made chairman
of the committee 011 ways and means,
anil the leader of this House, announced
that he, too, representing the Democratic
party, was in favor of the free coinage
of silver, which caused applause on
the Democratic side. He remembered
how cheer after cheer followed this
earnest and vigorous speech on this
question.. For a moment it actually
seemed to him that the Democratic par-

ty had struck a level which might be
called a level of principle. The gentle-
man from Tennessee (Mr. Patterson) had
cleared all that matter up. lie had ex-

plained the real principle for which the
ihsmocratic party contended, but lie had
somewhat embellished that principle in
order to make a quotation. He said that
the great principle which underlies the
Democratic party is public ollic, and lie
adds that it is a public trust, too. That
reveals the nakedness of the true prin-
ciple of the Democratic party. When-
ever it came to actual business the

party took the front position as
it does to-da- (Applause). That party
opposed any plan which would injure
the business of the people. He was not

complaining,, he said, that the Demo-

cratic party did not have the courage of
its bad principles. The Democratic par-
ty catered to the lack of knowledge of
the people to win ollices and votes. He
did not criticise the trembling voices in
which the repentant sinner announced
his return home. (This remark complete-
ly upset the gravity of the House and
roars of laughter followed).

Mr. Heed, continuing, said that there
were different classes of men who were
in favor of free coinage. There were
men in the West who were honestly con-

trolled by their interests and who did
not see the damage they would do to the
business of the couutry,or even to them-
selves. With snch men he had a reason-
able degrce of sympathy. There was an-

other class, with whom he had no svmna- -

1 thyT and that was thVcks who- - dii ud
to uebaae. the currency for the purpose uf
paying their debts in a cheaper coinage
than that in which they had contracted
them. There was another class which
was sometimes represented on this floor,
who, without conviction on the subject or
belief In the principles advocated, joined
In the popular clamor In order to get for
themselves offices and euable their party
to assume that public trust they were so
anxious to obtain. The Republican par--

BUT 'TIS AN UKFKACEJTL PEACE.

The Military In Charge of tho Town Non
Dnion Men Reported on the Way Tnon- -
ble Certain if 1 hmy Should Undertake til
Oo to Work-Work- men In Other Cam.
Kle Mills Liable to Go Out at Jknj Mo
ment, ..'.' ; v.

oiuESTKAii, Pa., July 13. Tho pro- -
uaru 01 mc rntiuia maintained order

laJlSmestead lasLnlghtAfterlHo'clock
tnemNitiamen began to dlsappar.Xrom
the streets hut the townspeople as a rule
did not gii in doors until midnight. There
wero noty) many soldiers on the streets
to day as there was last night. The prof
Vost guard ts doing Its work well. . The
saloons thatlid such a thriving business
yesterday are. open again to-da- but
their trade is light.

Major General Bnowderl has practi-
cally refused to Vecognize the authori-
ties of the hor-ottgl- lie told- - th- - acting
burgess yesterday that if the town would
take care of its people he would tako
ear of-his ldksrVTh.is was apropos
ofTTsTaTeHleura
drunken and disorderly soldiers were
liable-t-o arrest by the Virouglt police.
General Snowdeu showedwy his manner
and address that he considered himself
in charge of Homestead auiKreeognwed
the authority of no one except Governor
Pattison ,.ard, incidentally, Slierill, . Ma-- .

Cleary. Sheriff. McCleary has hinted
that he will arrest several of tho leaders
iu thQ battle agaiust the Pinkertoha. In
such action as this lies . the greatest
danger ot bloodshed. With the cool
heads of tho leaders withdrawn from the
people, authority anioug the workme
will cease and inhumed talk will incite
the strikers to something
reckless.

Mutters have quieted down and
the spirit of peace socni9 to pervade tho
air. No fear of trouble is cntortainod
unless Mr. Prick places non-unio- n mon
in his works. It is the general belief
here that Mr. Prick wlll ihan the mill
with new workmen as soon as possible,
lie has practically admitted that such
was his intention.

The news that the men employed in
Carnegie's Upper and Lower Union
Mills at 1'ittBburg had met and notified
the management th'it unless negotiations
looking 10 a settlement of. the trouble at
liuimsicad were ope'ned by Thursday
the men in all departments would walk
out at the conduMon of that day's work,
caused much rejoicing among the lockod-ou- t

Carnegie men here. One of the
leaders said that he had expected such
action some days ago and he was glad
that the Pittsburg men had come to real-
ize that the defeat of the Homestead
men meant defeat of organized labor
in the steel Industry , and particularly in
all of the Carnegie mills.

Major General Snowden has located
his headquarters in the Carnegie school
house on the brow of the hill. A line of
pickets was established around the
building and when a United Press re-

porter attempted to visit the command-
ing ollicerlate last night he was startled
by hearing: "Halt; who goes there?
Stand back ten feet." A musket with
fixed bayonet thrust under the reporter's
nose induced him to fall back. One of
theguard then escorted him to Guard
No 1, where au olllcer was fouud who
examined his pass and admitted him
within the lines. The passes are issued
lo newspaper men having credentials
from Hie papers and press associations
which they represent, and admit within
all lines from ii a. m. to 10 p. m. They
are signed by Major General Suowden
and Mai Kvaus, aide-d- e camp.

A telegram was received at Gen.
Snowden's headquarters just before noon
to day stating that a number of non-
union men had been engaged by Mr.
Prick, and were on tin ir way to Home-
stead. A message was sent asking for
further particulars hut no satisfactory
reply was obtained. The fact that any
messages on the subject had been re-

ceived was kept very quiet. The officers
at headquarters said In reply to all in-

quiries that they had uo Information to
impart on the subject. Word was passed

,to ihi Ailllccr.slu. .co.uiinund of the dllTcr-- J

cut regiments to hi; iu readiness for ord-

ers, and preparations were made for a
detail of guards to quell any" disturbance
in Homestead or vicinity. Humors of
thecomingof non-unio- n men.tir "black
sheep," as they are called, ale current
among the mil) men

Chairman Oates, of the congressional
committee of investigation, wired Ser
geant Major Wurman, of Governor Hut- -

tison's stalf to send the roster of
the Pinkerton men iu the battle of tho
bai lies. Mai. Wurman iinmediatelr wired
to Harrisburg directing the information
to re sent to Col. Oates at Pittsburg.

A delegation of workmen from the
Duquesne Mills of the Carneirie Company
visited Homestead to day mid had a con-

ference with members of the advisory
committee of the workmen. The strikers
were assured that the Duquesne men
were ready to go out at anytime and only
waited the word of the Homestead advi
sory committee, rliis offer, coupled with
the report of the proposed strikes of men
in the 1 wenty ninth and 1 hirty-thir-

street mills iu Pittsburg and those at
iraddock, gave great eucuragement to

the workmen.
Ln conversation with a prominent mem

ber, of the advisory committee this after-
noon, a United Press reporter called at-

tention to the intimation by Mr. Love- -

joy, of the Carnegie company, that non
union men would be placed in the Home-
stead mills. "Oh, he won't do that : peo
ple have heard him talk before," said the
advisory committeeman, "but nearly
everybody thinks he will," said the re
porter. W ell, if he attempts that, was
the answer, "there will be lots of news
for you. We are determined not to al-

low uon-unio- men in tho mill, and we
will keep U our determination without
regard for the consequences."
Krlek Will Nut Confer With the Home-atuH- d

Men I'nder Any Clrcumstanoes.
PiTTsiii'iio, Pa., July 18. Secretary

Lovejoy, of the Carnegie Steel Company,
this morning declined to discuss the sit-

uation or futuro except as to the action
to be taken in reference to tho notice
from the Heaver Falls and Upper and
Lower Union Mills, that unless the com-

pany granted a conference with the Home
stead workers the men in the mills named
would come out, and on this question he
said: "Tho action of . the men in these
mills will have no weight In this question
nor will their request be granted. The
policy of the company has been fixed and
will not be altered. We will hold no
conference with the Homestead mill uion
whatever-the-"resul- tr This- - w --haw
stated at numerous times and our posi-
tion has not and will not change. If the
men in every department of every mill
we have go out because we will grant no
conference with the-- Homestead men- - It
will not alter the case. '

f
; 1 '1

Mr. C. N. G. Butt's handsome residence
on South TryoU street la rapidly ncaring
completion, anu Mr, ltutt expects to De

I occupying u dj me nrst of September.

1IIV.UV v.l .ill. nillVlj Ul tUG klfcBl,C.

It has taken these "broad-gauge- " Repub- - .
licaus a mighty long time to discover the
true interests of North Carolina. Four . --

years ago Dr. Molt wanted no State t .

ticket put up. He was literally walked
over by the opposition.

Mr. J. C. L. Harris is the editoruf the - ' :

Signal, the Republican anti-Eave- s organ. '

Ho said y that Colonel Harry Skin-
ner would very probably bo the candi- - ;

date of the Third party for Congress in
the first district and that tho Republl- - '

cans would support him. . y-- :.

I he lireworks were displayed last - -

night and at least 10,000 people saw
them. The display gave general pleas- -

me uuu mi one tit 1110 ircm over mauo
ncre.- - rr

Rluc skies and sunshiny weather to-- ' 1

lay bring Joy to the farmers and other
people Tho weather bureau peo
ple say there is flue weather all over the ;", --

State and that the "cool wave" has
gone. -

1 here are 1)2 pensioners in Wako this
year on the State rolls and 10 now ap- -
I.IirHltbina worn Hbitl. oraatnviln tr nrllk tit.itvwwR 'i v.v i v v. jva.vtuu nmu tin
commissioners.

The first sale of part of the property '

if tho largo Mary Smith Morehead estate - .--
will be held here August 1. This estate
is worm now fwio.ow. J -

1 he trustees of the Richmond and
Danville Railway have notilicdthe peo--

le wno arc building tne new passenger -
station here to go right ahead and that
they will pay their portion of the bills.
1 he depot has cost over f (10,000 already.

I no governor nas issued tne lollowlug
military commissions: E. L. Gilmer, of
Greensboro, major of the 3d Regt., vice
it. ij. uionn, resigned; jt. fj. lrvln, Capt.,
C. A. Penn, 1st Lt., W. 8. Thomas, 2d
Lt Co. O. 3d Reet.. Iloldsvllle: 8. B. . , ,

mcxanucr, oi vnariovic, isiLl. anaAUll.
4th Regt.

The Wake teachers' Institute is in pro
gress, about 50 teachers attending It. '

The conductor is - Prof.- - Molver. He -

spoke to-d- of the work of the county
"

superintendents and said he favored a '

chance in the law so that thev wonld ho. .. .

superintendents ot districts composed or
several counties, and devote their entire -
time to the schools. For instance thore
should be a superintendent for district ' ,'
composed of say Wake, Johnston and - ' -

I larnelt, with f 1300 to f1500 salary, The
pian is a goon one, neyona question, it - -

is progressive. In Wakethe suporinten- -
dent gets $644. That Is about the best --

,

if Wall street '

lint before he could conclude the sen-

tence his voice was drowned with cries
of "rats," ami other unseemly invectives.

The Sneakier rapped him to order with
his gavel.

Thus ended the attempt to pass the
silver bill, which promised to be more of
a contest, and the Ilouse proceeded with
the consideration of a conference report
on a private claim bill.

Upwards of'fifty private pension bills
were passed, and then the House adjourn
ed iiiiiil

A liny Murder In I'eiiimylviiiili).
Pi-- i rsiH'teo, Pa., July 18.- -- At

Chartiers, last night, David linghes, a
lad of M, murdered Thomas Connors,
aged Hi. A common pen knife diJ the
work, the v ictim dying in eight minutes
after receiving the gash in his throat.
The boys had quarreled during the" day.
Last night they met on the Chartiers
bridge, and Connors kicked Hughes A
scullle followed, during which the tragedy
occurred. Hughes is an orphan, and has
lived as the adopted son of his uncle,
William Hughes.

I.iikI himI Fainlslie.il for r2 Mourn.
Wn.kKsiiAuuK, Pa, July LI. Ter-renc- e

O'Hricn, 70 years old, a footman
in the Gaylor shaft at Plymouth, was
fouud by a searching party last night.
He was lost in the mine for 52 hours,
during which time he was without food.
It is feared that ho will go crazy from
the terrible strain upon his mind.

Strike of Michigan Amalgamated Men.

Wyasdottk, Mich., Jnly 13. The 400
employes of a Iron and Steel
Company have struck. They are mem
bers 'of the Amalgamated Association.
IJoyd's agency'in Detroit is hiring men
lrom the Pinkerton force, but Jloyd de-

nies that the men are coining here.

A White Man This Time.
" KT.TJnly-t3p.for- m Red
"fii,the white man who shot and killed
Mr. P. II. Dunn and dangerously injured
John Hobdy, a negro, yesterday morn-
ing, was taken from jail by a moo at mid
night last night and hanged. -

Mr. Gladstone
'London, July 13 Mr. Gladstone has

been in Midlothian, receiving
3.750 votes to 0,077 for Colonel Wau

j chope, the Liberal Unionist candidate.

pay thore is In any county., . r ?

i he railway commission savlnc to
the people of the State by its work thus
far is estimated by one of the ablest '

railway officials in the State at $400,000.
un two railways alone tne saving In pas
senger rates is liiu.uua by estimate, and
fliA aavtnor r tntarrartli nhanrrAa la 1fi

000 a year. The increase in railway
proporty for titatloa is $7,000,000. Of
this $1,627,000 is in dlsnute. but the ' . '

state courts say it is liable. .The State '
tax is thns increased $20,000. and countr .

. . . . .i - . .ana municipal taxes tnrioe as mucn,mait-- 1

ing $100,000 a year. . ..

The applications for admission to the
normal and Industrial school for sir Is
come all the way from Clay to Carteret,
Prof. Mclver . says. It Is ovldent that ' '

Mio buildings as at present planned are
noi large.enuugii --:.,,...,.;,.,;,.,

Contrary to the strict Injunction of. ex ;
s

President Cleveland that Mro.ClovoIand
name must not ne usea (or organization , ;

purposes n tne next campaign, n mm
mouth, 111., ladies have organised a Fran-

ces Cleveland Club of Warren county.
They not only have organized the club
to promote Democratic Interests with
their moral support but their determina-
tion seems to raise 4 campaign fund,

i


